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In 'the Mettor of thG Application 
of the State Warehouse Company for 
authority to inorease and adjust 
warehouse rates ~t Stockton, ~s
~ille. Chioo end South Vallejo. 

3Y ~HE CO~crSSION: 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 3023. 

First Sup~lemental Order 

\Vhereae y the Railroad 'Commission in Deeieion Bo.49l0~ 

da:ted November 30. 191'7. author1z0d Sta.te 'flarehouee Company to 
=ake oortain inoreases in its warehouse ratee applicable st 
Stockton. Mar~sville and Chioo. in which deoision the,~ollow1ng 

language ws.z used. wi t.h reference to w~ehouse rates and. service 

at 'South Vs.llejo:-
"A ~ort1on of Sperry Flour CompaDY's plant 

at South Va~ejo. including that part devoted to 
~uo110 storage and o~erated by a~plicant was des-
tro:y'ed. 'by ~iI'e on A~t 31. 1910. It i8 'being 
~ebUilt~hand w~e~ finishenha~~icant ~~ll reopen lots war" Oil3ee; Jlowever~ t e"Q,lj,i,O'Wl't- of-spa.co 
aVAilable ~d rental, therefor have not ~een de-
termined. consequently rates. rulea and regulations 
will not 'be ests."olished in the e.ccom,anying order 
fo:", warehouse, service s.t South Va.lle jo. Later the 
ma.tter maybe covered by supplemental order if 
necessary;" and. 

Wherees, said rebuilding is now completed and State 

Warehouse Company Aas filed. So supplemental a.pplication mod.1:fy1.~, 

incerta.1n pm-ticulere its origina.l request as, it relates to "l"c.:tee 

a.t South Vallejo, including the ~stab113hment of addit1on&1 chargee 

for receiving and delivering grain in ba.gs. and tor storing gra.in 

in bulk; and 

Vr.c.eree.s. in jus'ti~ios.tion of tAO amended request ap-

plicant alleges op~rs.t1ngcat3 are higher than obta1ned at the t~e 



.' 

o~ the previo~ hear1ng. w~ich allegation has be~n fully estab~1shed 

by this .applioant in a subsequent proceeding covering prseticslly 

the eame ws.reAouse service pertormeo. under sim1lflI' cond1 t1o::ls, e.s 

they pertain. to the: handling of sacked. gra.in (See Al'plieation No. 

3900, Decis10n 5623); and 

Whereas. the storage of gra.in in 'bulk is e. servioe not 

heretofore performed by applicant as a public utility under rate 

SChedules f1led vdth the Ra1lroad Commission; and 

W~erens, under the above statement of fects the Com-

mieaion believes that it is not neoessary to hold another hearing in 

~is matter,. 'but that t~e a.pplication should. be granted.. 

IT IS ES?3BY ORDEaED. that State Warehouse Company be. 

and the same is hereby granted authority to publish and f1le with 
~ie Comm1ssion wi~in twenty (20) days from dato hereof schedules 
shOwing ratez,. rules and. regulations for the storage and handling 
ofgrain~~t Sou~ VallejO. as set forth in Exhibit ~Aw sccompa~g 

the s~plementsl application, and thereafter colledt and enforce the 

same.- such'rates, in so fer as they are incresses ov~r rates now 

in e!fect. being as follows: 
RATE SCEZO'OIJE 

Covering storage ~d handling 
of grain in sa.cks. . 

Stora.gE) 
l~mon~ or 10es •••••••••••••••••• $.50 ~er ton 
2 months or frs.ot1on over 1 mo •.•.• 75" " 
Over two months. inclueing season 

ending ~y 31, •••••••••••••• 1.00" w 
Wei~ing ~d delivoring to ~ra~t ••••••••• 20" n, 
woi~ing ana. loa.ding into cars ........... 25 ~ " 

D~ted at Sa.n~ranc16co. C&l1~ornia,. this t~-; d~7 of 
Ze:ptomber. 19l5. .,d/~>./ 
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